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Parlour & Juke
"Raw & Rustic Southern Salon"

by Public Domain

From Loretta Lynn bouffants in her small hometown in Alabama to rock
star's album covers, Cali DeVaney's 14 years in the hair industry has taken
her to some pretty wild places. Planting roots in Nashville, DeVaney now
owns and operates a downtown hair salon as unique as the hair she cuts
and styles. Edging, with unpretentious Southern charm, Parlour & Juke is
the place to visit for a new 'do. With such accomplished stylists and
barbers, you know you'll be in good hands.

+1 615 730 8068

seeamericagetahaircut.com/

521 8th Avenue South, Nashville TN

Style Kitchen
"Retro Salon"

by Public Domain

+1 615 687 5555

This boutique salon is retro to say the least. Orange accent walls, 70's
velvet couches and chairs, and even an old school stove turned hair
product display case, make this modern salon feel like a blast from the
past. Serving up flattering cuts, customizing color, Brazilian blowouts and
even brow shaping and nail care, the Style Kitchen will fulfill your beauty
needs.
stylekitchennashville.com

stylekitchennashville@gma
il.com

909 8th Avenue South,
Nashville TN

Gypsy Apple Beauty
"Polish & Shine"

by Public Domain

+1 615 268 5676

This charming nail and beauty salon is tucked away on Music Row in
Nashville. Simple, beautiful and timeless, Gypsy Apple Beauty provides its
customers with top notch nail care, and brow waxing services. Their
relaxing massage chairs will have in a blissful state of mind of the nail
technician kneads away those aches and pains in your feet as you
undergo one of their luxury pedicures. Staying on top of current trends,
Gypsy Apple Beauty also features shellac nails for busy women on the go
who'd like their manicures to last.
www.gypsyapplebeauty.com

1014 18th Avenue South, Nashville TN

The Moose Men's Grooming
Lounge
"Gentlemen's Gathering Spot"

by Public Domain

Smelling of rich mahogany and cigars, The Moose Men's Grooming
Lounge is not your typical barber shop. An iconic American institution,
barber shops were once a place where men could commune, discuss
current events and have a place of their own. Drawing from this legacy,
The Moose Men's Grooming Lounge features modern amenities and
services with that old school flair. Everything from the beverage bar to the
personal HDTV's at each station ensure your experience is personable

and pleasant.
+1 615 321 1200

barbernashville.com

1203 16th Ave South, Nashville TN

Parlour 3
"For the Perfect Blowout"

by Public Domain

+1 615 942 9020

The brainchild of celebrity makeup artist, Melissa Schleicher, Parlour 3
has quickly become the go-to salon for Nashville's denizens. This full
service salon and makeup boutique features the best of the best, from the
stylists, to the chic interiors, to the luxury hair care products and makeup.
Clients have a full range of services to choose from aside from the usual
cut and color, facials, makeup application, extensions, waxing, peels and
airbrush tanning are also available.
parlour3.com

parlour3beautybrand@gma
il.com

144 Franklin Road,
Brentwood TN
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